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Twenty Pertinent Questions
To Be Asked of Registrants

1'ollowing are questions and in-
structions contained on the registra-

tion cards:
QUESTION 1. Name-The name

must be given in full, thus: First
name, middle name, last name. For
example, "John Henry Smith."

Q L ESI'ON 2. Permanent home
adidress-thi: means where you have
-,,r petmannt home NOW, not the

place where you work nor the place
where you were born, unless that is
Vour permanent home. Be prepared
to g:ve it this way: "100 Woodward
avenue, Detroit, Wayne county, Mich-
igna," or "R. F. D. No. 2, Jonesville,
Smith county, Pennsylvania." If the
,egistrant lives in an apartment
house he should state the number of
the apartment in which he lives.

QUESTION 3. Age in years-
State your age in YEARS only. Dias
iegar, additibnal months or days.

QUESTION 4. Date of birth-If
you do not remember the years start
to answer as you would if someone
asked you your birthday, as "Oct.
12." Then say, "On my birthday this
year I will be (or was)- years
old." The registrar will then fill in
the year of birth.

QUESTION 5. White?
QUESTION 6. Negro?
QUESTION 7. Oriental?
QUESTION 8. Citizen Indian ?

An Indian born in the United States
is a citizen if (1) he or his father
or mother prior to his birth or before
he attained the age of 21, was al-
lotted land or received a patent in
fee prior to May 8, 1906; (2) if he
was allotted land subsequent to May
8, 1906, and received a patent in fee
to his land; (3) if he was residing
in the old Indian Territory on March
3, 1901; (4) if he lived separate and
apart from his tribe and has adopted
the habits of civilized life.

QUESTION 9. Noncitizen Indian?
An Indian born in the United States
shall be classed as a noncitizen In-
dian unless he falls within one of
the classes of citizen Indians de-

\(Continued on Page Three)

1i PLES PUB. CO.
INSTALL BIG PRESS

The Largest Press in Sheridan Coun-
ty Has Reen Installed By the

People's Publishing Co.

The Peoples Publishing, Company,
c., now have the best equippednewspaper and job printing plant in

Sheridan county, having last week in-stalled a huge two revolution combi-nation newspaper and job printing
Pressa press that prints four
Pages of The Producers News with
but one impression, requiring .1t twoPn for eight pages--,and also hav-lig instalied a No. 3 Omaha attached
foespaper folding machine which
folds and trims the newspapers. Anlastration of the newspaper pressid the folding machine is herewithPrinted.

The newapaper prles and the fold-g machine Was made necessary be-use of the rapid increase of th",Ptrion list which could not beied With the machinery installed
biEn The Producers News was es-blished

d pres twente- weeks ago. The
Pe i Peinted but two pages withe• mresion, and since the Produc-
'ies printing eight pages, itncessary to run 1,450 paperyo that press four times, or aI of 5 0 impressions before the
bipe jobas completed. Then the

rs a Wf job was folding the newspa-
job• they were printed, and\ a s (i O

r of las ne by hand, requiring
.abor and actual waste of

rst Pres s , which had its first
Inp•reek, prints four pages at
r a total , requiring but twoof only 2,90 0 impres-

f edfirst four Pages are priat-
Adsp n machine is attached totfour Press, so that Awh

r Pages are printed, til1i folded and ready or'gP tepartment, the
)h aited and folded in

9bgh the pre s hs
Pad of 1,400p0 ,-
r while the
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MOE BROTHERS WILL HAVE
TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION

The Moe 'Brothers, of Archer, will
have a special tractor demonstration
at Archer on Saturday, Sept. 14,-from ten o'clock in the morning until
two o'clock in the afternoon, demon-
strating the Moline Universal 9-18one-man tractor which took one of
the prizes at the Minot N. D., Trac-
tor Fair recently.

*A representative from the Moline
factory will be present to thorough-
ly demonstrate this wonderful trac-
tor, and a large number of interested
farmers and farm owners are expect.
ed to attend.

All Citizens of Sheridan County, 18
to 45, Must Register September 12

FORMER CULBERTSON MAN
IS ACCIDENTLY KILLED

Residents of Culbertson are sorry
to learn of the tragic death of George
Hagadone, Sr., which occurred Aug-
ust 2nd, at Lexington, Neb., where
he has resided for the 'past three
years. It was while in the act of
cutting down grass with a mower
about the vacant lots in that city
that Ijs spirited team became fright-
ened pid ran away, throwing him in
frnat of the mower and beneath the
wheels and running sickle which
mangled and cut his body in horrible
shape, resulting in almost instant
death.

Mr. Hagadone was of.advanced age,
being 84 years old at the time the
sad affair occurred, and leave a wife
and twelve grown up children, a part
of whom are from a former mar-
riage.

The deceased lived on a farm about
eight miles northwest of Culbertson
for a period of five years after which
he decided to return to his former
home at Lexington to spend the re-
mainder of his days. He was well
thought of by all who knew him and
considered a good neighbor and citi-
zen.

George Hagadone, Jr., of near Cul-
bertson was notified of his father'i
death and was able to attend the
funeral, returnin home the first of
this week.

MRS. BOSTWICK EMPLOYED
AT PIONEER PRESS OFFICE

Mrs. Ella M. Bostwick, thq Demo-
cratic nominee for county treasurer,
accepted a eI~eical positien at the
Plentywood Pioneer Press office asbookkeeper la.t week.

Mrs. l~Btwick will be on the Demo-
cratic ticket this fall in oppewition
to present county treasurer, Rex M.Iovdis, the fa•fers' candidate on

the Republcan Eicket.
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U. S. Man P ur 25,175,000
BY MILTON BRONNER

Washington, D. C., Aug. S.l -hat is the man-power of America ?
Five million is the goal the War Department has set for itself. Thismeans that 4,000,000 men are to be placed in France, with 1,000,000 more

in training here.
If more are needed, millions will be forthcoming. Here are some fig-

ures on America's man-power:
Males between 21 and 31 registered last year .............. ...." 9,500,000
Young men who have since become 21, registered last June............ 750,000
Young men 21 since then, registered Aug. 24 ............... ............. 150,000Estimated number who will register when the draft is extended to

men between 18 and 45................................................ ............ 13,500,000
Marine Corps ...................................................................... 75,000
U. S. Navy......... ...................... ...... ............................ .... ..... ...... 400,000
The old regular army and natiohal guard .................................. 800,000

GRAND TOTAL .............,..................................... 25,175,000
Of course, from this number finally must be deducted cripples, unfit

and enemy aliens, but a staggering total would still be left.
The army of ,5,500,000 will be selective in every sense of the word.

Uncle Sam will choose the most physically and mentally fit to be his
soldiers.

Prospective Registrants Urged to Familiarize
Themselves With Questiohs and Instructions
To Give Prompt Respise to Registrars

The Sheridan county registration
board received instructions and or-i
ders regarding the registration of all
citizens of ,the county between the
ages of 18 and 45 years. The date
of the registration, according to late
reports from the board is set Oet
next Thursday, September 12th.

There will be 20 questions to: ans-
wer this time, and the card is some-
what different than the'ope used .•n
registering the men between the ages
of 21 and 31 . ..,.

"Between now and registration d:y
next .Thursday, prospective regis,
trants are strongly urged by this ofi
fice to study carefully the questions
and the instructions in order to be
able to give prompt responses to the
registrars," readers the order from
the Provost Marshal. "Registrars
are also instructed to familiarize
themselves with the new cards and
the questions thereon."g

The new law makes it mandatory
on all males between the ages of 18
and 45, inclusive, to register with the
exception of those already registered
under the preceding registrations.
The age limits includes all who are
past the age of 18 years and who
,have not yet reai ed ttheir 46th birth-
day anniversary.

Thime and Place
"The thie of registration will be

between 7 a1. in. and 9 p. m., on the
day set for 're~ tration. The place
of registration is the customary vot-
ing place in tbe v~ting precinct in
which you have your domicile, or
such other pilace as may be design t-
ed by public 'nitice by the local boarl
having Juri idttion of the area Inwhich you 'have your domicile. Yaur

domicile Is fthe ~ilace at which yen

pel.1anently reside at the time of
Sstration," according to para-
phis 69 and 70 of the rules for the

iMolmation of persons to be regis-
tered. -

In Case of Absence
"Although registration should be

accomplished at the place prescribed
in the preceding paragraph, and al-
t~ough the burden is on you to sea
*at your registration is made at
*ch place on the prescribed day, yet,
~ar your-ceoienienee (if you are
mp~ arily absent from the jurisdic-

tion of the local board exercising
authority over the area in which you
.permanently reside) and to obviate
the necessity of your going home for
the purpose of registration, the fol-
lowing is provided for the registra-
tion of absentees:

"There is a supply of registration
blanks at the office of every local
board in the U. S."

"A clerk of any board or a mem-
ber thereof is authorized to record
the answers of persons absent from
the jurisdiction of their respective
local boards and to certify to thei"
registration cards."

"Upon application by you, your
card will be made out by a clerk or
mnember of the board to which you
apply, turned over to you, and by
you, it must be mailed in time to
reach the local board having juris-diction of the -rea within which you

permanently reside by the day set
for registrathin."

"rl'herefore, as soon as practicable
go to the olfice of a local board and
have yoar registration card filled and
certified, then mail the same to the
local boar4 having jurisdiction of the

(Contimued on Page Three)

Only 14 of 70 Men Called,
Left Thurs., For Camp Lewis

COUNTY POLITICIANS
PREPARE FOR FALL DRIVE

A loyalty meeting was held in
Plentywood Wednesday of this week,
attended by the politicians of Sheri-
dan county, which wound up in a
Republican-Democratic alliance. The
politicians selected candidates to run
on the Independent ticket against the
Farmers Nonpartisan League candi-
dates at the general election this
fall.

Apparently the acid test the Farm-
ers N. P. L. applied to the strength
of the politicians' vote at the primary
election in August had good effect,
and the gang are re-enforcing them-
selves preparatory to the fall drive
which will surely bring them nothing
but defeat at the hands of the farm-
ers.

The tactics the politicians will use
during the coming campaign is not
yet known, but it is a safe bet that
they will use considerable camouflage.

ARCHER COUPLE MARRIED
AT PLENTYWOOD WED.

W. B. Newlon and Miss Ida Moe,
both of Archer, were married at the
Congregational parsonage in Plenty-
wood on Wednesday evening by Rev.
Savage.

Mr. Newton is the Great Northern
depot agent at Archer, having been
stationed at that place a little over a
year, in which time he has made a
wide acquaintance.

Miss Moe, who is a sister to the
Moe Brothers, farmers and business
men at Archer, is too well known in
that community to need an introduc-
tion. She is an estimable young lady
and has a host of friends.

The newlyweds will make their
home at Archer.
OUTLOOK CHAUTAUQUA

STARTS NEXT MONDAY

The Outlook Chautauqua Festival
will open at Outlook on next Mon-
day, September 9th, with a splendid
program each evening until Friday,
September 13.

The numbers will be entirely 'dif-
ferent from those which were given
at the Plentywood Chautauqua, al-
though the Outlook Chautauqua is
,under the same management. Eety
one of the five programs will meet
with satisfaction and such whok:some
entertainment should attra&t peo-
ple from every section of the country.

rSOLDIER WA1TS THE PRO-
DUCERS NEWS IMORWARDED

The Producers News is in receipt
of a letter from Olat Nordby, form-
er elevator manager at Raymond, now
a soldier in training at Camp Lewis,
Wash., who asks that this newspaper
be forwarded to ~his present address,
In a postscript Rr. Nordby says,
"'Uncle Sam sure does take good care
of us boys here at Camp Lewis." His
address is, Olaf Nordby, Base Hos-
pital, 93rd Divison, Camp Lewis,
American Lake, Wash.

A contingent of sixteen Sheridan
county men, just two squads, includ-
ing Art Pronvost of Poplar, and
Anton Paul Beyer of Plentywood, the
former who was transferred from the
Detroit, Mich., board, and the latter
from the LaMoure, N. D., board, en-
trained here on Thursday morning
and are now on their way to Camp
Lewis, American Lake, Wash.

The local board called seventy men
from over the county to entrain on
this date, but it appeals that fifty-
six of the selectives were placed in
deferred classification until Novem-
ber 1st, this year. The board sent
out a call yesterday for enough men
to fill the quota of seventy, whic'i
means that an additional fifty-six
men will entrain here shortly.

Those whom received deferred clas-
sifications until November, was due
probably to the fact that they were
needed at home to help with the
threshing and fall farm work.

The usual preliminary ceremonies
were held at the Community Hall
Wednesday afternoon, and a free
dance was given at the Orpheum
that night for the boys. The Plenty-
wood band played several selections
and headed the parade from the Com-
munity hall to the depot.

Following is a list of the boys who
left to join the colors and do their
bit for the nation:

762a Fred Sunshine, Outlook
1982 Carltqn Laughlin, 'Poplar
20Q2 Peter Smith, Poplar
2245 Oswald Shultz, Dooley
2588 M)tin Mickelson, Westby
2939_ jn t Auld, Redstone
2937 Adress Hellegaard, Westby
3085 Oscar Clemetson, Comertown
3093 Herbert H. Hardie, Froid
3181 Stanley Hermonvick, Flaxville
3390 Oscar Johnson, Wolf Point
3471 Christian Sampson, Dagmar
3578 Ray Banner, Bainville a
3586 Virgil E. Albert, Wolf Point

WHITE BREAD
BACK AGAIN

I -I Fifty•-Fifty Wheat Substitute Rule'h Off Monday; Eighty-Twenty isal- New Ratio
it All restrictions on the amount of
ft wheat flour that may be purchased
eet is removed and the 50-50 rule govern-

'me ing .the sale of flour and flour substi-
eo- tutes is superceded by an 80-20 rule,

ry. 80 per cent of wheat flour to 20 per

cent of substitutes. W
This is the announcement that Her-

ED bert Hoover made to the people of
ipt the tUnited States through the pytunm- last Wednescday morning, accdifpg -

low to The (Fargo, N. D.) Courier-N•tws, ,

Vis, which adds;
per In the matter of white byrek,, the.
ess, people of the United States wit A1~

Lys, and share alike wlih t 1 ed na-
re tions. Ametitit 'Will get exactly the

His same aihht of wheat in their bread
[os- as will the people of England, France

vis, and Italy, and no less.

The announcement of the new pro-
gram comes after mature delibera-
ations at a conference of the food ad-
ministrators of the entire allied
world, from which Hoover has just
returned.

"Victory" Flour
An inovation announced by Mr.

Hoover in outlining the new program,
is the S;4an to furnish the public with
a "victory" flour which is to contain
20 per cent of substitutes mixed with
the wheat flour at the mill. Those
Purchasing this flour will 'not be re-
quiretd to buy substitutes.

Victory flour and all substitute
flours are to be milled in accordance
with the standards of the United
States food administration.

The announcement is made that the
pli..e of "Victory" flour containing
20 per cent of substitutes is in no
case to be higher than the price of
whe;.t flour.

TOM KOROWSKY OF SCOBEY
COMMITTED FOR INSANITY

Tom Korowsky, of Scobey, was
taken 'into custody Tuesday of this
week and brought to Plentywood
where, he is committeed for insanity
and will be taken to Warm Springs,
tbis state shortly.


